
an old fabll with a modern api'liuahon.
livery liody if fmiiilinr willi ilf kIhpv «>f lln*

lox who Intil lii" I ill i nl .11, mid (lirrvii|n»iiliicd tf i-oiivilH-f lii-. Invllitnll llmf (nil-: wi'ic in
nil Ifspi'i'ls mi'li'.'tnifl ' MMln'iKiiinr ii|i|H'nilii};f>K ;
llinl lin y forvrd no jjoml p"ipo>«r, (ml, on ili»

liti>nt v. m-rin'i-ly iuli'ifori'd willi llir dnilv lnt*i
ik-sm nl I'fi* J llmf fln-y wvrfl lU'illu'r n.-rful nnr
( rii««t»"'i!liil: n»nl liiiil, ill furl, fur jjrai*i>, dignity
iiiid ngilitva ii'itliiiij; in llic vulpine world cuitld
('Oiii|inri! \v it It a dfi'iiuiliilixuil lux.

"I'll! * WUStMII «*\i |;|li,lll example fi»l' llie l"u;;li li
wlii>n llti'V suir«Mv«| lli'Miriplvw «> !»« ciiiiulit iii
(Im Aliolitiou I rap. Oil'.lliit oci-anion tin* lion in
liie l>rili«ll lintwns .nil'iliii-il, iiikI llie foxusi»o-trdnil indi^pulalili' wipremaey. Kver si net:
thai limo <»rrat lo'ilaiu lnus bton trying lo pvr( niidi'tin; worlil ilinl llio i»re:it desideratum of
nations, tlio expedient wlm-li would remli'r 1 lie
world great, prosperous sind happy, in the total
abolition of African shivery.
No sensible ]M*rs'>11 ItolieVftl f!ront I>ril;iin folic

i"ally sinccro in her pretended abhorrence of
hluvery, while in tinidtl of her bitterest maledictionskIio w:i«i all Ihc limo trying to establish a

system, which, if not slavery, was at least an imilalioaof slavery. It whs very much as if tlio
|i>\ in the fahlc, while expatiating on Ih«* evil*
of tails, bail been busily engaged in tilting limit-elT with an artificial ti|i|>eiidnjr<.<. Nevertheless,
there ore some people in this country who Mill
make a pretence ot believing th;il the abolition
of negro slavery in the United States would be a
l ottree of great, benefit, morally, socially and economically.They insist oil having the experimenttried here, not withstanding its hiiiientalib'
failure wherever it has been attempted. Were
member once reading of a youth who was lecturedby his father un tlieiinpiopriety of his conduct,his dissipations anil his excesses. When
yon are an old num. ns I am," said the parent,
"you will see the folly of it." "Well, father,"
replied the graceless scamp, "I warn to see the
folly of it, too." It is useless to lecture our Ale
oliti-.iilists on the injurious tendencies of thcii
theories; it is worse than useless to reason with
>hem on grounds of constitutional right: it i?
utterly superliuons to tell them that the Abolition
experiment has boon tries! and denounced, even
^ y ils inventors, as not only a palpable humbug,but mi egregious folly. All this time and reason
thrown away; they are bent on seeing the lollyof it themselves; ami if they alone were to be
nfleeted, we should ofll-r no objectieu to their
stubborn in fat nation.
We <lo not intend now to discuss the mtc>fion

111 slavery culler wnti or l<>r I lie Altolitionisls;
our tlo«ij*n just now is simply lo reca'l I lie all -nlionof imr readers lo (lie extracts we have givenfrom n Jamaica |>:i]>r-r cniilniniii'r the acUnowle<Igelnen(sand « pinions which could scarcelyhavo liern expected to appear in any paper pub)-Jwi.'hin the British i<>u~. TheNorthernAbolitionists, or M«eh of tliein as condescendto irivo reasons fur their faith, allirin continuallythai free lahor is more protital>l<: than
slave lahor. They its-ist on this proposition not
vnly in J'eijard lo their own communities, which
have heon organized on the free lahor system,lull as of general ami unlimited applicationwherever the industry of man is devoted lo the
production of wealth. Tiie Imiiaiea ./diu'iih/,
pnhlislieil in a community which has tested ho h
tjieories and experienced h«>!h systems, lioMlyproclaims I hat slave hdior is more profitableiiian free labor. One of lite a^iniientMiio<;t frequentlypresent oil l»y the Abolition economists is
the assumed dilfcrcnee in the value of real estateat tho North and real estate at. the South..
They tell lis that farm lands in the Northern
Slates are worth a fabulous amount p«t acre,while in the Southern Stales the same bind oflauds are worth a much less stun.anil the tliflerrncein the price they attribute to the absence of
slavery in 'be one ease and I he presence of slaveryin the oilier. Whether llie assumed superioritylu the value ol lands is any proof of superiorprosperity, or whether llie difference is dependentin any way on the existence or non-existence of
African slavery, we shall noislopto iuipiire..I'.til if the prieo of real estate is in fact such an
eminent and infallible test ofprosperity; we shouldlike our anti slavery economists lo consider the
contrast, presented by Cuba nn<l Jamaica, and
IiiJOIirilii if. with l.l»<»5r :

V.i«"IIV.-5. 1 HIS
contrast is strongly insisted on by t he paper to
which wo have allu<li.il- " Look," nays llieJour/ml, ''at tlm value of real estat e (in Culm;)vnnpifre it with tliat of freeholds in Jamaica..The price paid for one single estate there is I'SnO,OHil(s; l,n(M,Hoi>.) This is the condition of t'uliaunder the slave system. Now look at Jamaicaunder the free. W hat lias been the result ? Whythe price of real estate fell to limbing after itcould not lie sold, and when a sale was madethe land was actually given away.the price paidfor n freehold not more than equaling the valuoof its live and dead stock. Ituar in mind thatprevious to free labor Jamaica was as prosperous».h Cubs; land ruled high, estate* flourished,and all the wide-spread ruin we now see lias beensubsequent to emancipation."This is a picture which in somber coloring willvie with the pictures of the South drawn by llieAbolition limners. There is one diflerence, however,which recommends the Jamaica artist to a.much higher consideration. While our Abolitionistsare forced to appeal entirely to their imagination:',he paints from nature herself. The
consequence is, that while Abolition pictures aremerely caricatures of things only seen in disorderedvisions, llie Jamaica landscape is a faithfulreproduction of things actually existing..A". O.Delta.

ENGLISH WEALTH AND LUXURIOUSNESS.
Sotno of our New York Fifth Avenue swell.makevery respectable attempts to do the ''palaitiu*' in their houses and style of living, and putd'oith ambitious elforts to imitate English countryseats, in the possession of what the I-'uglisli'would call a "snug box" on the Hudson Uiver,nnil ipn - I

vji » Muimtvu acres. All HCcoun\heforo uj, of the luxurious style of livingamong the -English aristocracy, throws our parvenue pretcudors considerably into tltc sliailcAbout .sixt y miles from l.ondou is tlie estate ol-the Karl of Spencer, which comprises ten thousandacres, divided into parks, meadows, pastures,woods and gardens. His library contains ft ft}-thousand volumes, and is said to he the finesprivate library in the world. The Duke of Kielilnond's homo farm consist* of t wenty-thrce thousandacres, or over thirty-live sipiarc miles, antthin in crowded Holland, which has in all at
.iiren of only .V,00i» square miles', or just thirty,two millions of acres, giving, were the laud <1ivi-ded,but two acres, to eiic.'i individual.The residence of the Duke is lilted up with ori.entalmagnificence. Tweiity-fivo ruee horse:.stand in his stables, each under tlio care of ispecial groom. Tito dishes and plato upon the.table, are all of porcelain silver uud gold. Hi:aviary is supplied with almost every variety o
.rare and elegant birds and largo herds of ca),(lcsheep and deer are spread over the immenselawns.
The pamo authority, from which we gatliQi-these fact*, sa}-* that the Duke of Devonshiro'ij>aluce at Chataworth, excels in magnificence anjother of the kingdom. He spends the whole o

...v«um tu iiiu ground.* auoul UkJiouse/hrc kepi four hundred head of cattle amfourteen hundred deer. The kitohou and garde Icontains twelve acres, and is filled with alinosl
-every species of fruit and vegetables. A vaclnborettun, conueeted with this establishment, it

yt designed to contain a samplo of every tree thai

'jCMugtfijpiso " glajsrupnsnrv.itory, 387 feet irJonfrCfaaHpJpet in (jjjrc^dth, 67 in height, coveredDjrT^wO square foet of gifts?, and warmedby seven miles of pipa.'eonveyiiijj hot water..<>116 plant wan obtained fi'Qjn India by a speciajucsscngcr, and is valued at !$l 0,000. 'futile of th<fountains, near the house, plays 276 feet high,<iaid to bo the highest jet in tl>6 world. Chuts-Worthcontains a,500 acres, but ille Duko owm
ninety-six thousand acres in the county of Deribysbirc.Within, the aulirc is one vast scene,<>!' jpaiuiings, sculpture mosaic work, carvedwainscoting, and all the elegancies and luxurieswithin the reach of almost boundless wealthSlid highly refined tasle.

Five sixths of tho soil in England are divided
nmong sc ircely thirty thousand proprietor.U'bere urc twen'y-nine hankers in London, whosetransactions yearly embrace six or seven hundredtuilliuits sterling. This is one sido of the picture.Tho struggles bolwoen capital aud labor aro
.. »..« .Mm ncii imvuyK necoming richer, andtlio poor pnoror. Threo hundred thousand perKopsdie of fnnoine in a year, and three hundredhoiioapd ,voluiit»ufiy (imigranten, to escape the
(tamo dujjpal doom..Richmond J)i$patch.
Temperance among line Mq»qh+..The GrandT<odgc of Iowa have resolved that Ihey .will aiiit./iinmiy subordinate Lodgo in caaeHfc«ltQpld auspendor expel any of lis ^embers for kaoping adram shop, or for selling intoxicating liquors as aheverago. v..^.The Orand Lodgo of Alaliama 1rtP» reuolvel{hat the retail traffic of alchohoffe drioks U domoralizingin its tendency.opjiosed tp "the prinofthe order, and therefore inconaiWal

with the Mw«oiiic character

AIMJUVTIiliU iTaNNUU.
Thunrluy Mornlntf. Autj. 13, 1857.

W. «\ D tvis, r.rilfo!'.

YOUNtl MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Tin- regular monthly moetiui? of I lit* Vomit;

Men's OuiMiiui AH.soei.iimn will belli on next
Tuemlny l-'voniii^, tli«- 1Mb iu->l. Tlic tisuul l!»-1
say may be o\|

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wo woiiM cull attention l«> tin* n«lveHi:oniotitH

of Messrs. Hi:\i.i, &. Siovai.i., Augusta, (til ; .1.
W. (Jai.iioiw, .If., whose aiKorlisoini-iit wo aooi-
ib-ntally omilte«I hut week; .1. N. I'oriiiiw, ami
llio sales of the ('iiliimissioiior. Also, llie Land
advertisement of T. J. ,M\mis.

WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS.
Those Springs, \v« learn, have boon ox tensiveIly patronised this season, by visitors from vari-

ons sections of the State. They are daily becomingmore ami more popular, mid wc have
but little doubt that when accommodations, upon
a large scale, arc made, the numbers resorting
there will be proportionately increased. We understandthat a company, of this place, have
purchased the Hotel now kept I>y .Mr. Conn, and
that they design making extensive improvements
there, preparatory for the next season.

ARRESTED.
The negro who was publicly announced here

on Sale Day Inst, as the murderer of a man in
North Carolina, and who was said to have been
seen ill this District sine" lie committed themur
>ler, has turned out, it seems, to be a white man,
lias been arrested in Pickens District. Wo
clip the following from the fieoiw: Courier:I A man, calling himself Murray, was arres!ted by Mr. (I. \V. 1$. Hoggs, near I'iekclisville,
on Wednesday last, charged with being n fugitivefrom justice. After his arrest, he stated that
his real name was Kevel. He is charged with
the murder of a man named Henry, in llcnderjsou county, X. C.» ami has been committed to
the common jail of the District, to await the
requisition of the Coventor of North Carolina."

GEN. MORAONE.
Tl;.is gentleman, nceuiding to announcement,

delivered ;hi aide and interesting let-lure before
(tie Young Moil's Christian Association, on Fri)«lay evening last, his subject lieing tlie '( Iratorical
Statesman." The expectations of the audience,
composed of ladies ami gentlemen, were highly
raised from the reputation of the lecturer for
learning ami ability, and tlioy were fully realised.
Tho qualifications ruqiiitilc to make ail able
Statesman, lie set forth in forcible language, and
corroborated his arguments by examples drawn
from ancient and modern history* We regret
that we have only tin? leisure to make a passing
remark upon this lecture.it ivaa indeed a literary
treat, and one that all appreciated who heard it.

THE REVIEWS.
i lie Hegiutcntal Itcviews at M vup.ow's and

] I.om.w's came oil' on Saturday and Tuesday last,
i His Excellency, <!ov. Alston, together wi'li Ma'jor (leneral Smitii and Stall', and Inspector(JeneralDi'sxovant, wore present on I lie occasion at
Marrow's. Al the close of tlie lleview, f!ov.
Ai.stox addressed tin: Regiment, and said, it afjforded liim no little pleasure to lie present in his

i official capacity upon (lie occasion, as lie felt a

j deep interest in the welfare of Abbeville, and re!garded himself as almost, by adoption, a citizen,
lie alluded feelingly lo some of the great men
the District had produced, and particularly to the
late Judge Cm:vis. He spoke in the warmest
terms of the l'roe School syHtein, and insisted
lliat no one who had a son to educate, should,
from falsi* delicacy or pride, ncgUct the bounty
the State thus ottered him. The Hi: L\ How*:
Shoo) be also commcnded to the direful guardianshipof the people as a noble and Useful Institution.lie regretted that business of a civil naturewould prevent his being nt the Review of
the Saluda Regiment. The Regiment was then
addressed hv (Sen. Smith, who. in a few nerti.
in-lit remarks, complimented it upon lli« promptnessand accurar.j' of tho evolutions performed.
The review at I.o.man's was largely attended,

there being quite as many spectators, t-r more, as
men upon parade. Tlia ladies manifested tlicir
interest in military all'.iirs l»y their presence, and
were out in full force and feathers. The Itcgimriitwas commanded hy Captain Foostit: acting
as Colonel, in consequence of the sickness of other
officers and vacancies of oliiee. At the close of
the performance, (Jen. Smith addressed the Ilegimerit, ami was followed hy Col. Aikkn representingtho Coventor, lioth of whom took occasion to
speak in high terms of commendation of the ovo'I u lions.

II is n Fonreo of regret, that although expresslycontrary to law, spirituous lienors will he carried
to these places and sold in various disguises tothose too week to resist such temptations. Uponthis occasion it was painfully manifest, and munywho with hrigltl luccs and sober, entered the fieldthat day, went homo at evening reeling in drunkenness.What examples to the young who crowdto such scuues! and how demoralizing in their

t tendency.
1

KANSAS.
Recent advices from Ivuiihus report an intenseI excitement as existing at Leavenworth, owing to' the discovery of an organized gang of murderers,of whom two had been hung. Gov. AVai.KEuis said to he still at Lawrence, with an increasedmilitary force. The time designated for the5 meeting in Convention to adopt a Constitution infust approaching, and the citizens nro looking$ forward to that period with no small degree off interest. From present indications we think' thero is but little hope for the success of theSouthern cause. The unflagging zeal of Northrem fanaticism, we fear, will seal the fate of the'' country, so far as slavery is concerned. The

, followhirr f. - .

( . ....« it vine correspondence,
j written by nn emigrant from thin State to Kan'bus, and who lifts been elected a delegate to (lie^ Convention, will biiow something of the coudiltion of affairs as they now exist:
, <« There is quite a tulk hero ubout what Kan^sas will be. One week the pro-slavery men feel

sanguine, next tho freo-soilers. Would to God
. the South would send us a largo importation of

voters by next September. From all that can

j bo gathered, the Convention will submit the
t question of Slavery to the resident citizens o(Kansas, on or about Ine first of October next.
Then will tlie fate of this beautiful country, thisland of promise, be-sealed forever. Had I tho
eloquence of a Calhoun, a Preston, or a Cr**jf|ford, I would desire to be crowned with nobrighter laurel wreath, or decked with no richerdiadem than that which designated mo the *ucccsf/itlorator, who had aroit»e<l$t& South to Maintainher interest irfttantas. Unless she suddenlyrallies to tho assistance of her itons, now strugglingto keep their heads, already bruised audwounded in passed conflicts, abov« tide water, ilis greatly to be feared that tho *

iy will goagainst them. We will, however, fight on polltically.and,if neewsary, hgptilely.until, Itkg(|ie Spartan heroes of Tbermopyta, our imm^.MO all recorded on (he Death lloll of the battle.Tlien the Sonth will have »o complaint lo.renderagainst these very sons sho so cruelly allowed tou- . iL 1
in luivcu i»wni iiiab country or uafiou at wli)&he is a constituent part.u Should Kansas become a free 8t*(& Uu*eSoutherners who arc now in her border* with,their property can consider (heo^elve* adtowglmore thau expatriated citizens, Banished by theroyal edict of a tyrauical«governmeut irom theof their birth. If the bueeprond and gallanl Sou ill, the laud of my biitb, can arft quietlybeneath Huch disgrace, she deserves no,t thename of country nor th'o love it inspires."

NKW8 SUMMAHY.
Mr. Hi' lnntl Sniitli, iiihI «»M hii<1 rc-pn.-t*<1 < <

of ('iirli'tiiin, «]ir«l on Suliirdnv lit*l.
'I'ln- Itiniminvillu Ihroht.iu mi iuIh'Ii* «»r cuvit

iioiiiiiiali'M Ml'. K. I). IIiiirrt for tins I'm
li'il Nlutrn Suinili?.

Tlie ton of Mr. (>. J. ("iiaii i i , of C'IiuiIi-hIoii,
wild drowned in llio S\vuiiii:iiiii<>!» (liver, in>:ir
Asliville, N. on Kutiirdiiy, l.-l hint.
The Audorrton t,'a-rttr >{ Atlrocnte nominate*,

llu'ou^li n corrcsp indent, llie lion. Jxo. I,. Maxmsqfur tin; United State* Senate.
i Tl.nj.- . .i- <

s" """ """ "

short time u reprint of ihe celebrnled " IJkck
Covrox," written liy M. L \VKKMfl, will lie issued
from Hint office. This as n most remarkable narrativeof Love «n«l Murder, c<|iial, in intensified
romance and elements of interest, to hoiijo half
dozen of Ki:ynom»'s novels.
AvnitKW Wamack, Esq., of Columbia, has

contributed $500 to the endowment fund of the
Columbia l'Vuialc College, and is thus entitled
ton scholarship of twenty years, the certificate
of which he has taken ill the nuino of bis wife.

In 1F:;0, it is Hinted, there were but fiftythrce
Colleges in nil the States; in 1810, ninety-five,
and at the present lime, one hundred and twenjty-seven.
About one hundred tons of rock fell from the

| precipice at Cioat Island, Niagara Fulls, on the
-^<1 inst. rour pcrs.ms wore liclow tit the lime,
three of whom wore lmdiy hurt.

Tlio Missionaries mid native christians nt
Pdlii were killed in llio recent insurrection..
Rev. Mr. J»:\.nim:s ami his daughter, a yotmg
lamiy grown, were murdered in the Palace
where they were living with Capt. I)"i;<ii.\s,
t'oiiunnmlant of the Guards, who was also killed.
The notorious Mrs. Cujumxijiiam is again in

trouble. She has liecn recently arrested in New
York for attempting to play o(V a farcical accoiichcmeiit,and give hirlli to a fictitious hoir <>f
Dr. liruKKi.i., of the l»ond st., murder notoriety.
IJut while she was feigning all the agonies of
parturition the policc came in and arrested her
and thus put an end to one of I he basest pieces of
hypocrisy in tho annals of crime.
A man in New Orleans lias made a hot r.f

M na/1 . 1 -

.ji.u'mi ii;u ne will cat 1,11111.1 eggs, to weigh not
less than 20 ounces to the dti/.en, in 1 fitmt hours,
ami lias actually commenced the fcta'. If lie
succeeds lie should lie pelted with 1,000 more
rotlcn eggs.
The Kuoxville H'Aiy is confident that Kaat

Tennessee will be able to sell two millions of
bushels of wheat the present season. The fannersin the. counties tributary to Iliekman an:

likely to realize a million of dollars from their
wheat crop alone.
A large quantity of wheal is now comingalown the (Scorgin Railroad, en route for its final

destination. About forty car loads pass over the t

South Carolina Uailroud, for Charleston, every.lay.
The Savannah Rrj,nbfic:in learns that the RovJ.1'. Imuck, of tJreenville, S. C., has hceu electedl'rusialeut of Mercer University.
A new paper is nhout to be started at. Manchester,England, hy I*. AiiKanc HAin.anv. I"..r

(lie purpose of upholding the institution of slavery.He writes to tin; editor of tlio New Vuik
lJny Book a very sensible ami manly letter, show
ini; that lie had not proceeded without reflection
in the matter. The name of the paper will he
"The Manchester Cotton Press," weekly, al ten
dollars per milium.

l)r. It. S. Mackknzik lias become eoiinectcd
with Col. Forxky'h new paper Thr. J'rc.n, in
Philadelphia, taking the foreign and literaryeditorship.
Another Arctic Exposition sailed on Sih tilt.,

from the city of Aberdeen, under command of
Capt. McCi.intook. This Kxpcdilion was gotten
up by I.ady 1'uanklin, who seems still clinging
to the hope that her long lost husband is either
livill.r itr t l.i.f ..I»~ »- »» »

viuii mai uc udiuiiicu al Ills
sad fate.

The l'ayettovillo Obscrrrr of tlio 4th inst., announcesthe <leulh of the Hon. J. C. Dobbin, late
Secretary of the Navj*, aiul a distinguished son
of North Carolina, lie was in the -lilh year of
hiu age.
Tho latent advices from Europe arc to the effectthat the crops iu all parts of Continental

Europe, promise a rich harvest.
We learn from our exchanges that the copiousruins with which we have been recently visited,

were general throughout the .State, and that the
corn crops every where arc most promising.

Powers, tho artist, is now engaged upon a
statue of Washington iu the dress of a Freemason,and with the insignia of the order. Its destinationis Richmond, Virginia.
One dollar hills ou the Dank of Wadesborough,X. C., arc in circulation, These bills are, of

course, counterfeit, as Wadesboroug Bank issues
o bill of less denomination than $3.
Mrs. Lydia Jenkins, of Port Byron, N. Y., has

comiueuced preaching, after a regular course of
Biuuy,anu now luliy entitled to iho appellationof "Reverend."'
The Little Rock True Democrat is satisfied

that, with the exception of a few localities, abundantcrops will be made in Arkansas Ibis year.
Rev. Charmm Taylor, who was but recentlyelectcd President of the Spartanburg Female

College, vice J. Wopj-oru Tucker, Esq., resigned,has notified the Board of Trustees of his intentionto decline the flattering appointment.
Tlie Stute (Texas) O'cwtte mentions fine rainsabout Austin, which liuvc given the farmers

good reason to hope for largo crops. The Assessorand Collector of Williumson county reports18,600 ncrca of wheat,, il.nt ..-m
, nil! J vaiu186,000 bushelo. Corn and Cotton in othercounties are reported to be in good condition, andfrom present prospects an abuudant harvest willbe realized in Texus.

G. C. Mkmdeniiall, Esq., of Guilford county,N. C., originally tho owner of 80 slaves, hasliberated 50, and designs setting free tho balanceat an early day, and will locate the whole numberon Car ins in tho State of Ohio.
The Anauual Fair of the South Carolina 10Btitutewill open at tho h«w Hall on Meeting at,on WedqesJay the 18th of November next
The fifth annual Regatta, at Charleston, willcommence on Thursday the 19th of Novemberand continue for two days.
The Oalveston (Texan) A'cm, of the 26tkt-4f 'July, says: Jfgjj '*
"We have received a few bolls r*recotton from the plantation of Thos. B.-Howard,Esq., on the l$rd*os, Fort Dund counly. Wepresume, from its appearance, although not i<l-

vihii, mat a large proportion of his crop mustbe about ready for gathering. Our planters willsoon be reaping the reward of Another year of 1hard toil and steady perseverance tliroiiiitv.ro-pealed failure*" "

B«Ucr GoiJdbe ExpecUdt.Tbo Barton !

?-
'' '

»<r '

^ _

UJKREBrONDVNCK OF THK DALTIMOltK I,UN
\V *«in\i!t<>v, An'iisl t. in;,/.

Till* liri'i'f ilv for Ilio <'l|cnltra|rclnenl I.f fn-MilifiliMini mivii' ili«>n liy lli'x i;ovrhiiii''iil '*I'lie now ^ iHTiilly 11<I<111M< <I, iIkhitIi th>' l.i 1 o nI11111 i~tI'tt11011 iiii*1 ill" lu*t I'liligl'i's si I llii'tiiKi'Ivi f ill opposition ti> lln» only menu" l>y wliieliit eoulil !" |ir«»m«»l «!. Tliey Mii "ci'ili'i| in letliiri11 lln- allowance of |>11 y to muni1 line* <>l occan
111:1 il steamers-. >1 n< 1 iliseontinning ttI! >\\:i 11 < <--< to
others, wliilo Ilioy refund! to miiliori/.c anyfurther colli I'iifl.i for ocean mail steamer scrvicc.Tlio Ne\v York ami llrcincn lii:«*. which wa> thelii'nl to In1 «- H1:»I»11 -11 < «I in this country, lias thcri
fori* lieciiilisennt iiiuetl. Tlie import nut lines pro-jeoli'il liy r<'-|(itnsil»'« liH'ii l»i-t \\ i-ii I nitvil Stales
purls ami I lainliuri;, Vnl|iat'iii«i, llru/.il, ifcc.,wonlil have lioi'ii w:i'iircil liy Iho allowance of amoderate sum for mail serviee, hut ('ongroK refnsoilto do il.
There is Koine hope dial, tho next (.'oti^roHS will

he more rational ami Irss impracticable on this
Kiilijvcl. If I he Southern Commercial Convcn-
lions accomplish no other objcct than to direct
tin: attention of the Southern people to the ini- jnurlallce of ocean sleain navirriili.ni i--

cal ill Iuresis. they will do much j;<iod.Some millions of dollars of our surplus revenue
w<ml<l he very advantageously employed in sub-
(sidi/ing lines of steamers between the L)ailed
Stale ports, Northern and Southern, ami ports of
South Ainciiea ami Kuropeau polls, particulailyHrclileii tilitl Hamburg. Tho establishment ol a
line of steamers hot ween tin: Ches:tpe;iUe I!avand Milford llaven is, perhaps, only to he ef-
IVctcd hv an allowance from the government for
mail service.
Now that the carrying ami passenger business

is passing from sailing tostoaui vessels, ami from jwooden t<> iron hulls, and from sidewheel to screw
propellers, the entire business of tli<r ocean must
soon pass from our hamU to tinof (treat Iti'i-
tain and other rival nations, behind whom wc nro
falling in steam ocean navigation.The present administration is not hound to
carry out the policy of its predceossors, and has
shown no disposit ions to follow it Mindly; and it
is confidently stated in some quarters that the
President does not contemplate with approbationthe sacrifice of American interests in steam navigationto foreign rivals.

In the first number of Col. Forney's new pa-
pel', the Press, appears an artirle under the j
»»usmugioii iicau, wiucli a-lvcrts lo Mm facti'-.atthe material now used in the construction of
steam screw propo'.lors is iron, and ' ''m l used
is coal, Pennsylvania and lie: icii ought
not to be tininiudfi.i of facts := > closely concern
ing h'T 'in rial interests.

It is , a.j a reason for tho backwardness
of this country in ocean steam navigation, that
iron sleamei j can he built cheaper in (treat llri-
tain that lu re, and also coaled at. a cheaper rate, jI have some doubt about I he fact ; but at all
events there is no good reason for tho continuanceof this disparity. Our railroads can bringcoal and iron to tlo'j seaboard and the productionof provisions ought to keep pace with consumption.ION".
THE ADMINISTRATION ON PRIVATEERING.

During a recent debute in the Uriti.-h Parliament,Lord Palnierston announced (hut theAmerican (Joverninent, through the Secretaryof State, had requested tint no reply might lie
returned to Mr. Alarcy'sproposition for the abolitionof Privateering.

If will be recollected that the. Paris Conference
of lS.'iti, decreed tie; unconditional and immediateabolition of privateering. The propositionwas submitted to the American Oovcrmuciit byM. Sarliges, the French .Minister, and SecretaryMarcy replied with a counter-proposition, which
pledged ttio I lilted State--to I In* protocols of tin*l\iris Conference, <>11 llic condition th;it privateproperty should he exempt, also from capture l»v
pulilie vessels of war. This amendment was acceptedI>y a few, ami favorably feeeiveil l»ymany of the European Powers. I'hi^lnnd suspciniediLs reply ; just at this point. (Jen. Cass inloiinsthe British Government that Mr. Marey'sproposition is not agreeable to llie present Administration.
There is hut one opinion of the ability with

which Mr. Ma.cy conducted the foreign a (lairsof the eomitry while at the head of the SlatDepartment.IJut a general approbation of hisadministration does not involve an endorsement
of all its particular acts. For ourselves we own
an almost enthusiastic admiration of Gov. -Murcy '

as a statcmaii : still we rejrard his Koxsta letter, jSOIll 111- Ii.ii ...".'1 1

|.m iin i-i inir, as im; uiinidorsof a great but 1H»t infallible intellect. Thetime nmy come when Christendom will not toleratethe capture ami confiscation < f property byvessels of war; ami then posterity will revert to jtJnv. Marry's proposition with infinite admirationof his unappreciated sagacity. Hut. at pros-cut the IJ.uitu1! States cannot agree to the aboli-
Hon of privateering without surrendering one ofthe most eft'ectivo weapons of warfare, ami worejoieo that the new Administration is in time to
prevent the imprudent concession. We approveMr. Htichnuau's policy. Wo applaud his lViolu-
lion to stand aloof from the complications ofKuropeoii diplomacy, if they choose, England,France nnd the other maritime powers of theold world, may refuse to employ the resources ofprivateering. We are not bound by the decrees
ol the Paris Conference, ami should retain theliberty of acting according to the necessities ofthe occasion..Jiichmoml South.

Political Gossip..It is stated in political circlesthat the American party, encouraged by t hodissensions springing up i:i the ranks of the
Uv..i<~.iav.>, v.-j":i;nuiy ui in<j .--xiimi, where .Mr.Buchanan's endorsement of Gov. Walker's pol-icy in Kuiimis causes much dissatisfaction amongtin; extremists, are preparing to revive theirorganization anil enter into the coniiiiu campaignswith new spirit. They iinil it dill'mult tofuse either with the lieptiblicuus or the Democrats,and they think there are si^us which indicateagoodopening in the future for their party,standing on national grounds anil repudiatingthe proscriptivc spirit and policy charged againstthem.

In this citj- the local divisions of tlia Democracyand the. unsatisfactory position of the Republicansoffer, man}- of the American leadersthink, a good chance fur their party to win agood share of the ofliuc/ in the next municipalelection. With this view, they are encourugingtheir followers to organize for another contest,and their counsel will probably be followed ir.
most of the wards. In the Htntc they will nod'jubt generally maintain t heir separate organization,to as to lie prepared for any oppoilunitieswhich may oiler to promote their prospects forthe next presidential campaign. If tho disintegratingprocess should go on in the Democratic
party during .Mr. Buchanan's administration,limy think that the}' would form tho basis of aUnion party opposed to a purely sectional'anti-slavery party..Nea York Situ.

The Cnlment Seaxon.Lieutenant Maury, inhis new edition of Whwl n».1 i*..« »/» » ''i - 1..... mi viu VHU1 W,sayn:
" I have gone into an investigation of the abstractlogs for tlio purpose of ascertaining tlio

most tranquil niul favorable tiiuc for laying thesub-Atlantic Telegraph, with reference to gules,fogs, oml ice. The season tliut presents the
most favorable combination of these is ulao themost favorable season for passenger travel acrossthe Atlantic, and that season is found to 4mabout the last of July and first of August. Thispart of the ocean is most tranquil iu summer*.Taking average*, wo have iu it fewer goles but
nioro fogs and ice in Juno than iu July or August,but fewer fogs ami least jco in August..The last of July and first of August appear tobo the most favorable time for laying tlio subAtlanticTeleprraph. This information may b*uuseful to invui'uls fttul others crossing the Atlnrftf >
tic, us well us tlioso engaged itf*thut enterprise."
looking J)nicu a Dandy.." I was dining at

a hotel in Philadelphia," writes a gentleman ofKnoxville, Tennessee, "and sitting nearly oppositeGideoi. Ilendeiscu, of this city, a well-knownmerchant, who was on his semi-anxiunl tour to ,fh« Knrll. I..... Tt i-«
. .... . guuua. no nau iflro young ia-di^s frooi this Stato under his Charge, and one ofU»cni sitting on each efejo of Mi. Henderson ntthe table. Direcitatii front of hint snt a dandywho, having finished his soujft raised his eyo«t (glass and stared steadily, first atone and then atthe other of thfe ladies. Mr. II. seized a heavy ,glass tumbler, and I thought was about to spoil ,the fellow's profile by hurling ft at Jvis head; jbui.irtstend ofjhat; he brought it to his 0W11 eye .andfooked deliberately through thebipflom of ifeK ,It th« top of thaj*camp in front ofhpu. . The at- d
teotfou of the «fepai>y waited bfcou tfid^fel- *1
row; a :^enoraPgi^glo began and grejr, he
was compelled to.ffltlt lho><*1)1* and U4|p6m, iu

MarTlag$*iffiiMl>.~-C). *. 'Vtd«.ftnephew 11

irtovom^ ^f«y' victim hopt J
narrt«g^,Ter'y ^ !>*"t' th?^ w<>re 'uJW^i in n

\ "V'r- >A-

mm iiii-hwk.w</ paym n

KUHOPKAN REVIVAL OF THE Hf.AVK TRADE
In 1 «:tI.nfkor ( Iniif »tr'itfifli ilie llrltish I'uHiu

iimn'. riimi'li'il ilnil negro nliivry pIiimiIiI <icuat> In
tin- llriliwli iloiiiiiiintis, ami n|>in i>|>rintpt| tlio fcUtn

I *Iuo,'Iim>.Uih» (<> In' rxppiiddil ill "trcqipAivjliklion"ntnmig llio |>ru|iriolor* nf rntntca in dm
Witt linlir*. HuliwijUuiUly, tllft I'n iicli (Invurn*
in. til til»nliti|md slavery, l>ul wit limit deeming it
inei'ssnry li> draw hii Mm jmblin treanury to re.
imlniise dm planters. 'J'In? i'i'hiiIt in u ninlter or
public nntiniely. Tim Atiiean riii e, froud Irom
llm nieessily of l:il»i»r. yitddi-d to their nutliriil
predisposition <if illlK-t ion, wero content to1*' iillu
in ii Mate nf eoinpLP- (nziiifss, mnl, fur die insist
part, used iih iiiin-li iiiilii^liy as wmilil procure >

for ilii-iii ilmumri- nut'eMim* «»f nature. If tlioyiliil work it was only liy liis ami starts, ninl their
i«lens of compensation wero so extravagant, tliut,
after repeated trials, most of the West India
proprietors found themselves uunblo to meet tlio
expense. Nearly n quarter <<f a century'haselapsed sincc the experiment was commenced..
Fur a long time past, (! > majority of sugar and.eoll'co plantations in tlx* liritisb colonics liavc
scarcely been cultivated at all. The idea was
entertained (l»nl soon almndoncd as impra.otie.vl.le)of employing I'.iiropoan labor, but the cost
was tcrrilie.for it included the sacrifice of humanlife. In warm tropical climates it is utterly
impossible that white lulior cun bo employed.1'lns African race, and that raco only, are
capable of working under the heat of those regions.The while man speedily sinks under it.
Therefore, it is limited to one race only.When William («ladsloiio was Colonial Sceretaryof Filmland, he saiielioncd the introductionof Coolies into the West Indies, thinkingthat the free labor of a raco born in and adaptedfor hot climates, would lie advantageous. In pointof fact, this was slavery under a new liamo and
phnsis. We hav some curiosity to know the proportion,per cent., of thcCooliu free-laborers who
returned to their native place. Most of them,
we suspect, were " used up" before tho term of
their "free" servitude was elided.

Considerable sensation arose in Filmland, duringthe past month, in oonscjiienae of the announcementthat, in Martinique, as many as "<><)
"free"' negroes had been imported from Africa,
to s»rve sis apprentices, for I en years', with lib-
erty t'> return home when th« decade had expired.bythat time, in all probability, tlic " free
apprentices'' will have expired also, lor the actual jnecessity, as a mailer of peeuniary interest, (to
say nothing of common humanity,) wliicli coin-
pels a Southern planter to avoid overworking (lie
.-laves, his property, will not exist here. I'lie
piineiple will, most probably, be to get" the full
vulueof tlioir wajes out of them. As to negroesIVomi Afiica going anywhere, at their own free
wil and pleasure, llie idea is: imply absurd. Such
thing.- as free negroes <1<> not exist, in Africa..
They areMie goods and chattels of petty native
chiefs, who, at vo n.u.di a head, paid down in
cash, cowries, or goods.\\>.uld dispose of their
own wives and clulilren, as " free apprentices."Interrogated, in I'arliameui. <m i It is ({Hcstlon,l.ord l'alinerston admitted that, he had " receivedinformation sometime ago that the French had
au offer from a firm at iUartiuhjue, to sppplythem with 12<H) free llejjroe?. They could not
ultimately become slaves, hut they must undergo,an apprenticeship, that they might not degenerateinlo th,; slave trade as far as capital was con
eerneil. lie hail communicated with the French
floveruuient, and had received an assurance thatthe contract should not «jo to the renewal of the
slave trade, and the every means should he taken
to secure the humane treatment of the labor
ers

Lord (iranville. and other iiieinlieis iif ilm <"!<it.i-
net, did not take the matter «|iiilo so coolly as tho
I'rciuicr did. They protested tli.it if tiiis should
deteriorate int i any thing tending, or seeming to
lend, to a revival of the SlaveTrade, they would
lie in arms again*! il. IJravo worils !.but. almostat the time tliat they were being uttered,the Fell' same I hing was doing, or Hone, in tlio Islandof Trinidad, one of the I»ri!:sh colonies. A
large cargo of African ' free larliorers" had been
landed there.certainly without any oppositionfrom Hie local Kxeeiuive.and there was a generalfeeling (if salisf.iei ion, all over the Inland, at
the prospect of its eojfee and sugar plantationsbeing again brought into protitalile culiivation.
Thus the matter stands. The wedge isiiit.rodueed.The free laliorers," woiked within an

inch of their lives, will probably -have cause to
envy the condition of their race in our Southern
States. I'llihnl' l/i.'lid I'rtx*.

/.OXtX Xlljtrlfi,.)) fill III I'llilr./ In n
work once written liy Louis Napoleon, before his
accession to power, ho miifl. in a chaptcr, " On
tiovernnieiils in General :"
"I speak it with regret, lean fee but two

j5«iveriiiueins ui. mis day winch luilil Hie missionChat Providence has conlided to tlicm; they are
the two colossi at the end of tlio woiM ; ono at
the extremity of the old world, (lie other at the
extremity of the new. Whilst our oh) Knropenneentro is as u volcano, consuming itself in i's
crater, the two nations of the liast and the west
march, without, hesitation, towards perfection;the one. under the will of a singh* individual, tlio
other under liberty.
" Providence has confined lo the United Stales

of North America the task of peopling and civilizingthat immense territory which stretches
from the Atlantic to the South Sen, niul from the
North I'ole to the Kijuator. Tlio Government,which is only a simple administration, has onlyhitherto been called upon to put. in practice the
oh) ada»e, bniiuwx/iiirc, laisxcs pasttrr, in order
to form that irres'.stiblo instinct which pushesthe people of America lo the West."

Tlie only other government in the world which
to the writer's opinion fulfilled its mission, was
Russia, to the imperial dynasty of which, he
said, was owing all the vast progress which, in
a century and a hall", has rescued th<\t empirefrom barbarism. Such were the opinions which
I.ouis Napoleon held of the United States and
Russia before lio attained liis present position..It would lie an instructive lesson to havo anollicr
chapter "on (iovcriniiciiU in General," anil the
United Stales and Russia in particular, from tins
Emperor of Franco..liiclnnoml Dispatch.
Northern and Southern Trnvrl..The Northern

papers are plaintively deploring the absence of
visitors from those usual places of fashionable
resort, Newport, Saratoga, iVc. The tide of travelhas been largely diverted this sensou from
those places l»y the Southern people to the Virginiamid other Southern spring* This diversion
of the current will increase.tlio migratory fashionableswill cease to spend their money and
time in those sections of the Union in which they
cautiot travel unless iuaullcd in railroad cars, nl.
hotels and other place?, by the presence and impertinencesof a different race, for whom social
equal is claimed. Even when this more oin-nsive
form of intrusion does not occur, remarks are
iniliilm>il in I'nfnrAiiOA In Jfnri.i>v »!>.,I ......I.

tact anything but pleasant. 'J'lte .Southern peopleare uegiuuiug lo appreciate, morally and pocuniarily,those re-uuions which bring tlieni iuto
p-oper social sympathy. They nro ceasing toiiiiild up Northern towns nnd villages by liberul
expenditure. Agitation has made association
distasteful. If the people of the North will udmit
to their coteries, their college halls, their lecture
rooms, their watering places, those who nurse
sectional animosity and pander to abolition tastes,
they must expect that Southern people will not
be present to receive insult and contribute to
the fund which supports their Irndueerq,'. Jn a
very idiort time we expoct tlio only class who
will be found in Northern thorougfares will bo
those who enter thtwn for business purposes..CharUstun livening *

"

'? ^rSupposed Cai(*« of Mrualor Runlit Death..*
There aro various suppositions as to thecause of
Senator' Rusk's suicide. It is supposed that his
mind has been much disturbed lately in consequenceof some .alleged connection of his brothin-lawwith forgeries on the Laud Department.The mutter, it is KiirmisAPil. nrcvnd iirinfe liin, tn
such mi ejctcnt n« to induce this terrilflft r?sull.Another Reposition, nn«l the moat lilceTj-, ia
thus given in the Waahington Star: -fir.

His wife died .eoinc eighteen moi\ths ifeQA|rdthus (bo Btrorijgetrl clxtt-4binding lifin to IrMpftisnapped.
'

fie £rfeve<f over her donth iike ft child
over its mother. It propel upon him at'all tim«s: J
dfleeting him dnily inor©"arid more, though (eiK .

indeed,--woro owaro..tli&t'ttio loM of (he aliijjdplf>f aft ^iia earthly .toHjpa-tho best and truest fciefliwt '
lie over hod, the swrnier of all his troubled mo- '
rneots, the object whi«flpijl&at and moat devoted 1
iflections for tvij&ipfiln yean or more.Had 1
broken his heart|^/fi^oatif>ia Mrade in such *
natters, as in ali thinga/eliK^ 'lTiBt in n fit' of <
iftduo exciApm^ t\ndrfaj|Hn:oi|ptances, he (
ftkniT<l Imvo committed anBHSoes not surprise 'W~Charl<*t6»
Singular "hflttabc..^c^LaucaMcr, (Engluml)' }Throniole montictoe that one'A^ti Ednfo^jdeonrw imt on Jriutife Mik miird«r of her Mant 1htld, aud benig wrt Jlb'on hair plea'to the indict- i

oenty sobbed ont the wovd "jpllty" to IncTmfinet- »fcjjbottthe judge took it for "not KuHty." She cpFof wxttM pnt upon trial, nnd wna atatiitlcd i
y the jnry, although she was a »*lf.wHirt>Ksed lmrdeit'M. j[t was «i lucky csctijH*, bol such I1ilfitiiks don't often occur. f

c'-'.
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'I I..! Irtrttrrcctioii of iln> imtivo troop> In fiiAift1linn lind t lit.* HlVet t>f drawing outjiiUcti ih forma(.tonrtilnllvo to tlwtl 1110*1 iio|Mii lufit of nil dm colonialtlt>|i«ut1vilei«*n of I'lialnnd. Nearly nftiillionmill m liulf pound*, Moiling arc [mid.unlrit*
oiiio oftlieui luivo lapsed witill 11 it few vear».In
pension* to conquered native prim-en. The Km-*of D<'lli((tlio Mogul) ri'cHvi** 1111 it tin lly .CIM),()()U;the Nuwnlt of Jloniriil, CT#0,H0ii; the Nuwob of
tli« OftriiHtii-, 11R,.»;">(>} the Knjuli of Tftttjore,
PI lH,:).'»0; ftiul otlicrn on mi equally uiunf'ieent
jiniilr. TI10 Uritieli terrilnrv in India Ih equal to
bIi e whole of Continent ill Kurope, Itllwilt exeept'-d,
covering 1111 nrett of l,f(!8.11II mileM, with ^population,necording to tlio latest corrected rcturnn,of lf»8,774,0(>5, ni;«l row cat iiiintcil.ut about two
hundred millions. The territory in Hisn-ihutcd
Into four governments or presidencies.Uengal,Madras, Bombay, and Agrn. Heugal is the sent
of the Governor IJenci nl and tlic Supremo Coun-
en, .tiuur;i8 aiKi nomuay iinvu each u Uovernor
And Council, artH Ajfralin«i u Ijientenunt-Uovcrnvrwithout u Council. The totul niililnry force
pt' the disposal of the (lovemor-t en oral is tibout
Uvi2,y(tl) men. Of those 120,480 nre tiueen'a
troops; 2(1,0(10 Company'" Kuropenn troops;OOll Company's unlive troops, and :i'J,t)ou nre nativecontingents, commanded by Itriiisli ollicors
and available under treaties. Out of these
OOD only 'l7fU0'> aro Kngliph.

(J rent works of ]>ublic improvement are in
eourso af construction liy the Kn»lish. The
Ganges canal has already cost i!7'J2,.">50, and lie
completed at nn additional cost of some900,00(1.The whole length, trunk and branches included,will he 180 milt*. AnothcreauftVlfiOniileslong,is in progress in (he l'linjauh. Three great (runkroads-nre far. advanced, viz: from Calcutta toL'eslmwur 1,422 miles ; from Calcutta toCoinhay,,1,002 milep, nud from Ilombny to Agra, 7:;i miles.
One railroad in built; others nre project« !. Alino of telegraph, now extending fj'2 miles, will
soon lie increased to 150 mi'es.
What renders the above ligurcB the more noticeableis the fact that the incomoderived by the

govcrniuht of (ireat lliilnin from her Indian empirei^ much less than the annual expenditure,.Hut then it affords a tield of enterprise ami aelivily formally of her population, ami is a fruitfulsourceof national wealth.
lSisiJi'S i>rilinli activity hi secular matters inIndia, Iter citizens haveaccomplished a great missionary work there. The I!ev. Mr. Mullens, olCalcutta, after carefully obtaining returns frommissionary stations in In<lia, has published (liefollowing statistics: Missionaries, ; native

calechists, ti'jy ; native ('hristains, coiitning allwho have renounced heat henism, and placed themselves under the care of the missionaries 1 I "J, I '.t 1;communicants, or church members, Is,410;scholars.hoys, tiJ.-lbt); <lo. girls, 14,8tlS. Of tintnnle pupil:; ahovo nientioneil, 11,(10(1 lerrn Knp;lish;nml of t he twirls 2,77!) arc in boar din-; schools.The whole Uililc has lieen translated into tenlanguages, and the New Testament iul<> four othjers. Toward the expense of the.se missionary laborsthirty three lhonsan<l pounds sterling are unuuallyraised in India.

Drtwlftil Occurrence...1 Ho>/ J'.atni hi/ nHear..A shocking occurrence took place on theHamlramck marshes, near Detroit, Michigan, oillast Tneswlny, in which a hoy eleven ycarsohl wasactually eaten up alive by a bear, within slightof ilib city. The .'ircnmsianccs of the case arctIuih given by the Detroit Free Press:
A mint iiitinctl Joseph Kadeinadier wont out

on Tuesday morning, in company with it littlebrother, li> pick raspberries. They carried theirdinners with them, mid wont some five or nixmiles out before commencing their day's work..Kadcumchci* deposited his dinnerhaslieluiid cunt
on the ground, and employed himself for some
lime iti picking berries, when his attention wasattracted hy a noise; he looked arouud and tohis intense astonishment, saw it largo allc bpar,accompanied l>y three culis, engaged in devouringhis diuni'i'. It was but. the work of u momentto drop his baskoL of berries and hurry, with his
younger brother, from the spot lie saw two
boys not far from him when lie left the spot, butsaid nothing to litem. Before himselfniul brotherhad got a sale distance,1 they heard terrible
screams in tlio direction they had left, whichonly served to accelerate iheir pace, and place a
greater" distance between litem and danger..Ilioy were so'pu Overtaken by one of the boys,who cape rushing after them in a bewildermentof fright, screaming that the hear was litiini; uphis'brother. Jb-tdemncltcr received iliis intelliireneoin nth*r dismay, and took to his hells with
a will, followed by the two boys, deserting thesulfe.rer to his fate. The cowardly race so.uibrought litem to the city, when they spread thealarm, and"a large party was quickly formed for
rescue, which proceeded to the scene of diaster,accompanied 1>y IJadeii.ncher and the father of
the unfortunate boy. A long search resulted infinding the remains of the l>oy, tliu bear havingeaten up about half of tint corpse, und buried I be
rest for a future meal. Remnants of bis clothes
were found scattered around, together with lludetnacheu'scoat, torn to pieces. «. A general bunt
was commenced with n View of fmduii; the bear,which has been continued up to tltc present timewithout succets.- .

*
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Necctxity of African Slaver;/..Within a fewcenturies past, sugar, * cotton, coffee, molasses,rice, tobacco and other slave products, have comeinto use throughout Christendom, ami have becomenecessities of life; und > African slavery,which can alone supply them, lias ulso becomo a
necessary of life, not merely to the nominalslaveholder, but to all who use these articles;who ar<£ in fact,'though not in name, also slaveholders,for shivery supplies them with a largepaitof their noces-ary fuojj-iind clothing.Hut African finvery in- neyessary in even nhiglior sense than this It has stimulated the in-
vicihi; ui j>i>j>iiiiiuiiii 111 >v esieru I'Juropo, l»y theincreased supplies of fyod and clothing whiclr itafforded, until lliut population litis become too
11 iiiiic-ruiis to he sustained if,,cuk off from its ordinarysupplies of slave products. Great Hritnin,for instance, imports annually n thousand millionsbushels of j;iNijn. It is barely possible slio might
rear this luldltionnl quantity on her .sojf," init
quite impossible that slio should inwidditioji roar
substitutes for tlic cotton, coffee, rfcef molasses
and tobacco, wliicli she now procurer by meansof slaves. Slid and Friyico nro bitterly repentiilfjtlio error of negro emancipation". Tliey «co tlint
negro slavery has become, (^necessity*,"and are
resolved to reestablish iRjinilcc jfew names..
Romans and Frenchmen halo liiiigs, hut adorfl
KinperorR.African iirimi>;ryi>U* will resemble
slaves us much as Emperors resemble Kings..'Wasltiiiylon Star- ?,<*$.2

~r~ AXnrroio Jixeajw..Tho »Kl»oty-Six and Au-,
pustu singe coach nnd papsciijg^rk'4«ino ne^r n s*riousaccident on Fridn'^'lita^uprti the up.^rip.It. soema that foepljeptfCi^ck, rifutf miles aftovo
this place, had ovofrtowffSys bank's,-ivrtdcriug the
approach to the bridge Hncortnm.' The
driver however took u how from his teatfi find
aseertiancd that it was still quile-easyto reach italicthereupon entered tvith his conrh and .oni
passenger, .lunt at that moment n flood of wir*
ter came rushing down 'front n mill nond above.
the <Tnm of which fla'd^giv<-n ,\vny'.' nti^1 the horec.iwore nt once liibiycrgetl. The water \*asdeep-in th<5"comiht 3'ct it fot.ttiunt^ljr re-maine<lMatioftnry, the horses liaving been cnt
loose. A All's-- MoCuQough, cJt Augusta, wlio
was insjide, succeeded an getting out ul the windowrfrid climbinjpwiftv/Usistnneo to Iho* top offthe coaob. HotAa nfcgiu'el wl>» were upon* thebank then threw in u rope by me&ny. of wlrfchshe got,ashore safely. Eventually) the coach;horses, <l/ive,r an<l^Jucle Sain's mail bngs.tj^eroall Q^triegjtoil from tbfcir 'critical predtenroent,nbYhowoyer without n ccttnplctp ducking of tliqwhole pajty an*l JiiWrrow csoapfl from a*mor$.feurfui rtaylt^-AJgifirlil A ditrlUvr. v

Ihf racifiajpmrfhiid Head PArl>/.*~Souil'mrJimitr ti.a t.ihu i?.i-
.win VIIMIIC, OljnO Jillnit., says:* '

.

'' ' '

On Wednesday hist/»vc iiftd llitf pleasure-flf afew minutes* ooiivereatioa with txjj. .£um<*s B.Leech, who is iu, cjigrae erf the awvo company,iy»d who is engaged nfmrveying'ft Vonto forino
iturpose of carrying the overlnnd'm'ail from tfioHbsoiwripjii River to tlrts Paeffic. "

*«*The {My fcouaiKta of forty wtigons ahd 100lien, ftiltrwiU st.rike nil air lino from hgro toPreston, 'J^exnu; fitom which point it"will" trayt-llearly'in n Westerly ilircoiion, posting'aUttlrtlortk of Fart Helknnp, twenty-Jive miles north>f tort C^indbourn, crosatlie recos River at themigrant crossing, fcross the Llano wcstt/T CarcTo
>n the north route, anil Bti^il^ the Rio Grandeifte^d injlos nprth of ElVaso. Thence Um sur^
/ey wiU'co'ntrnufe to Fort Ytitna and Sarff^iin:isco,by the best and toor.t practicable route.,-t f .

Larue Sale nf Stln*,..tk. i»-..«.- «
.J .... uici guur)( ^ V IV Yntelligenoer undersla'nds^Bt n «a!o was made

n that city Tuesday, pijvately, .of fifty-threfelave*, nt die very high ttvcrageof right hundredind fifty dollars rrtti.- They wort compoeed of
nen, women and cliildr«n, twenty-six of lliem>eing under Iwolvo yearn of age. Thin ii*. perlaps,f»K IlijrK M Rnl<> .16 WAS UVCf inndo of bllcll>r«»|»ci*y" in (lie Slate. ..

eMif!1 g .-m.i. nu...ji!aBlfCTlOlf 1IKTVM8.
Nkw Oni.kA.in, August 7.

The return* lintifaln thn election of Hunntlla(0«iim«>riii) n*-lJ«»enior of Tr*n», nml liU majorIt V llmwtoii in iihw plm-cri ut lt|,(KK>.The leuitlMire elections* n« fur i»< htnnl from,huvc reaultuil in (avur of the Dtinuomts.
St. 1.01'k| Aufjnut fl.

Kollinx, the liliioli Iteptihliciut nnd Know-NoIhiiigcumlbhilO for Governor in this Stntr, IsclefctitimI by Stewart, iJcinocrut, by from live to ti nthousand uiujority.
, rsT. J.oum, August 7.j Tlie returns from thirty-eight conn tics giveMajor Kolliiw a majority of 4,178. Mr. Clark,Democrat. has been elected to Congress in tli#Mtirtl district. He succeeds .lames S.lireen, wliowas elected to tlio United States Senate.

IJuhuque, August '1.The Democratic ninjority in this county iaa1)out 1,500. Tl»e majority against the new con-,I stitution in a.OOo.
In Scott riiunly, the Democrats linvo electedj their Sherill" and Judge l»y asmall majority ;'Vho >llenublicnns the balance of the officers.
Kentucky Ji'lcrtiom..TjOijirvii.i.k, August 6 .Messrs. Marshall and Underwood, Americans,have been re elected to Congress. The Democratsclaim the election of Burnett, Peyton",Jewclt, Elliot, Stevenson und Talbot.

Wu.jiixgton, August 10.
Sonlea lias boon elected member of Congrosp,certainly, Shaw, probably; und Gilmer l>y <1much reduced majority.
Poshinixlcr Arrertnl-.Acrimta, Aus»wt 7..iSiiiiMit'l O. Scott, Postmaster nt Collier's PostOtlice, Kdgolield Mistrict, S. (J., has been urrestIo'l by General James L. Mngniro, special l'ostOffice Agent, :iikI is now in custody in litis city.!!e was wrested l»y evidence from llie use of adecoy letter.
liolinii Hostilities..Sr. Louis, August 7..The Kansas Herald slates that the (Jlieyeune In,dians have invested l-'ort lliley, which is qccil'pied only liv half a company of United StatesInfantry. The neighhoiing settlers huve 1>eeudriven in, and some of tllem murdered. Crook'scoiniitand was immediately ordered to the plueo' by Gov. 'Walker.
Further from Kunws..Sr. I.or if, Aug. 5..Advices from heaven worth stale il>«* ..*...... MIV IIIU91! intense excitement prevails at Kansas city, grow|ing out of the robbery and murder of n Mr.Stevens, on Friday last.ns also the subsequent'discovery of an organized liiiinl of murderers.Two men i:anted Humes and ({uurles, were im>mediately hung by the citizens. Barnes made

n confession implicating several respcetable citi
zensas confederates of the bund.

Further advices from Leavenworth on Monday,say that Woods and Knowlton, coiupanious ofthose hung on Friday, aro being tried by the.Judge.-". The Vigilance Coininitte and the pcoIpie are intensely excited, and have expressed adetermination to I.yucli the prisoners nt nil haz,| ards. Jiul^e Leeonipte and (iov. Walker had ad,i drisised the people, but failed to pacify them.
Our 1'cnwl'! Collet/':..We arc enabled now tostate, by authority, that tlio Corner Stone of thePresbyterian Fcmnle College, nt this place, willIt e laid, on Wednesday, the 2d day of Septembernext, with the imposing and impressive ceremoniesof tlio Masonic Fraternity, usual on such

MIJCUOIUHI*.

llcv. K. T. HniM, I). T)., will deliver the oration,mid nil wliii know thai excellent man mustf.-i l confident t hai liis address will be one of profonnijinterest and instruction. We feel confident
no mail is better qualified to perforin that interestingservice than Mr. Buist, ntid we hope to neo
a large audience in attendance lo partake of that"feast of reason and flow of soul" which wo
guarantee lie will provide for tliein.Othergentleman of prominence and abilitywill also deliver addresses on the occasion.Kvi'ry arrangement will be made to innko theoccasion one of great interest to our citizens;and we would say to those who have never witnessedthe Masonic ccrcmonles of laying a comer
stone, the-j' should not permit this opportunity to
pass without seeing it, as wo assure them nothingof ihe kind can he more interesting or imposing..

*

A programme of proceedings will be publishedlierenl'iei*.J.aurenxrill Herald. t

ll'iffo* /rom the Hirer Jordan..The waterJ used at the christening of the I'rineesa Beatrice,Queen Vict oria's youngest daughter, was broughtfrom the IJiver Jordan. It appears that captain( eotl'tey Nightingale, Hyderabad cavalry, wliea
traveling swrie time since in the Holy Lund, visitedthe river Jordan, nud bud some of the waterput into bottles, which, being hermetically scaledthe captain brought it. to England ; and upon thobirth of ihe lYuicoss Beatrice, he placed nt the
disposal of the Queen n quantity of wutersullicientfor the baptismal ceremony. Cuptnin Nightingale^offer was uccepled by her Majesty, and
me <ior(lnr. water wus accordingly placed ill (.horoyal fout, and used in the cerciuouy,Wc know n family in (he city of New Yorkwho had "writer frnm the river Jordan, used at the
christening of two of their children jV. Y.
Com. Adv.- *"

A Comet Approach!n<j loth to the Earth and
tothe Sun*..V circular from tho editor of tho

Astronomical Journal announces the discovery,l»y Dr. Peters, of the Dudley Observatory, Albany,of a faint comet in tho constellation CameloI'ltrdalus,which has neither nucleus nor tail, andis without wty woll-defined outline. From frisobservations ofVTnly 25, 20, and 27, Dr.Feterqhas computed parabolic elements * wltirih show
llint th" comet is.nppronching.botU to-the cartljnnd.tr> tho snri, And has a chance to become of a
splendid appearance near tho time of its perilie-linii,at tho end of August- pr beginning ofrfiep- "

- teinber. By conparing these elements with "

those computed for tho orbits of other ctyuet*, and vrecorded iu t'le catnlouges, Dr. Polors infers "/
,1 flrnf fl.ia *»i'»*iaI !" >«» .1

> is nut. niKiitivoi wu.il any 01 (0080 "7cxp'ccludjto return (luring 6r nbout this year.to- jj.*.
t IV Amsi'jr Jdl Vico'd.. Chnrles V'e, or*. Ills avftf.tliirtecajears copioK. .. * .v(»sJ

Her. Dr. Rost'/.I'aYnitag^.TUc Injurious as-l*^-persiontlwt Dr.ZlV|9R was born illegltwnatotj^bfaslave uirttlu-r, fsiiiSpi'oreH-by W. O^LlWl),^ Crfti!,-' <rjitorftf 'the P-reaby terjnnAY itnew, -published;jit * «.***"^Knoiivitle, Tennebsce, who writes lo the Ver-^v^Hf'inoni CI»*onicKS thai his fatherisa'mnil o^gteaJ^.'\vrnlU{jfi V.irjijfnp, when yourtg/ paid the passage r\of 9 hctitillfii] i'orliiguest} girl, on her laflding irtA ni'Srtnbjr bSgnui o> ottiVcliea to-j|eton nccqui ©jf; "*jVliorhciuity^and intetligetiqa,;Bnd was royrried.to * '

her, uiilT tthe \vu» the mother of nil his childr^n^"^ .^Sucli minion ofcourffiS excited prejudices jijt^fSJt J,. *

<l«y, in Virginia. /And many and groaifsion'w oft he truth were circulated) and hij»ve /fIiaiulod do'tf'iv hy^ ttad>U<iii, now--for ab<ynt'^frr « fy)hmxlf^d yehh>7 Ko» .is 'nojr£*ixty Y£4ri^>-.£ j*o&ft^e.aiidVw'tfie vouiigeftof twemi cliila^>b. <
* Thc.~Mejttc<*n.Arft\y and Ndv'/.-iThc rtfjpjka
army of tk«.'re|><dl>)U: ctfn*iHt# df teu^ritWlewyto^v*VJitfiiiiirv, *i* fiqtfffdrctns of o«j'djcy', andV»^S«M^^P^divisi4>n$>,.' Thj»js exclusive of
coijjphnie*-tini^- (Jf>'Wi»'^yernr St8iiWP*k\yj*

The 'ZyiBiBta- oLbnt-nltfe
vcesejy, pu>untjtr}^ iu> oil tjQ

knowli fortre»s"of thi spa-coSaVfiiid 'and patrig^isrr* qf its oit%n«5L-,v>fe.'\f. »

Jiftve ln'ouBCt aiflofU concfMiing ",

liing uy pnjk toily io aom#V^jitfteHr^J»rt3fdWe mcmiS, so-8«r)'8jfll>ort^U» itudv.Uia" aJifAJS.
tn order to boH^jr "better next ('fm«.,r *

.

The TehwiRUp* jRpig^^N^^Yoai^^hg. 5/ ..'Dm Tehu»nUp£o ComplypubMt6softHs.sol.Hion. 'rhocnun^satwignad nrett'lHk Mr.iibili y to nrvnngo with ffie owners oftMC^raygrant; *oeou& tlft Sifllwesibilify ftfBfccrttfa'g thomail contract; third, V»« flisc^Tjery aMJw.f^tlto Slo<> title is not in the Ohotpatiy,> I/Mcrc, Senator lhtfijamiihandlid#.wfileMexico in the iM«^rangem*U £ Jv
AJtace A<tom Ihe AtlAntfe-Jp*rifct Mo-'«esIf. Griiirftll, nrriVeant'

'andjeporis having pAM tge jftajfabidi AilWWLf tant^Vand^rbiJH, M_8 tpeiocWrfp Sfttwtfsyning, seve^tyitwo miftit frtHiv Bnndy ' *byBide, ei^n Kppjircntlv goiriy at tlia few ^'flfnlrspeed. A guu was fired from ,ofte of fyo shinsas the Orinnelt iippifached thorn, Sh# #0 nearwcrc'they loeArli oilier tlmt tli* nil..#.. 1.
c ... . «" "» WJWWMHJt<!<:icrniiiio fioin wlin:h vmcltlie balute cjfuc


